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We understand that his ~ 11.onur
• Judge Hepburn Charged the grad jerY in,

_a very decided manner on the subject of ;;
betting. We tio•tot question 1115

honor's motives
_

--his conise is:correctand
• we, are gladlhe took it---but ‘Ve.cannot get

rid of .the impression that:the subject-wouldi
have been passed over more gently it the

that the Locos• were always -the first to
• banter—and many_ of them tried :Ili every

possible Ala) to eva,,:le the law. How-
ever, as we said before; ‘ic are glad his
Honor charged as he did.

'Let the Grand Surors &their duty—,let
his tlonoe be. firm,--and let every rkh'afor
"of the law suffer its extreme peirally.—
Let lacy and. justicebebut infOrtiillyntl-
iilinistereiland, we• lisle no fm;ors for our

• party &tends. If • they have' !noicen• the
-laws-let-th-on'be-punished according-to-the

TRE;ASURy NOTES,-.—,ACCOidliig 10

statement of .the Secretary of the:freasury.,

:Nov.. 2,A840, there 'are' outstantlin, on-

retleinrieo, of the;'Creaimryls§ur eioflitlf.
. PetOber 1837, 21st May 1808; 2d Mareh

'lions Si.iilinadred and Sixty four
sand Two ilitnitred.Dollars and Eighty-
-eix cents. 1

Pretty well forfora hard-money Cloverf:.-
Irient,

=MEM
.

'l'Le editor of the Colitinbia.Spfe.*-•
_p_resaes- 9-pliiilor deltylep4owors"

Ititnef;-&-E7_,IF any-one
40-udpd,

we'realylliinlsSe4dulil be sadly nuzzled
-

It ia-piece of fathei. barefaced. prestimp-
don in ti'ackass of lila calibre to talk of
”.cieltrileel followers." Let liiin'aniuse bun

_iiinl-speenla=
.ting, in his peculiar style,ion,the -p-rohatilo
e-haraefeTi-nf-the__tueasareA_flf__(acn._llarri-
soii'i3-administration, .and.;thei'ekaos4ike
.app'carfnce Of Willi • pi7inciples"-bnt, as

he values his reptitation,-let.liim:not spear
liare'after ofiiarance or dehisiOn;
heapplythe terms to

learned Theban of theColum-
bia Spy, who expresses Ereat "pity" for
ignorant, and, deluded Whigs, 'says, In re-

ferenee to General Harrison.-:--"Nn have
him as•rhe friend of each and every',of the
various factions in cxt4nt.". This is what
wit shonld.nall "perpettialiniiv 110.1)14,"
Coln-nel. • • -

K.-.7^ Mr. IN, oonnuar, the acute Secretary
of the Treasury, in his letter to• .alba
Smith, of Maine, relating' his nninifold
:misfortunes :ion] :perplexities, bitterly la-
ments that his lutvin is not made of iron.
Most people suspect that the head of the
Itfortt!y Secretary contains a. superabun-
dance of LEAD.

.1 Theeountiry ...Saved!
Colonel Charles McClure elected to sUp-
.ply .the Congressional vacancy °Colt-
' siodcil by Ike-death of Win.

~wholini:shed his legal studies the
Courts p Westminster Half," • shook

• on 11.1elros'e 7iloopliiht." •
,IZEjOICE! REJOICE! • •fa

A pure, unalltillerated,' unsophisticated,
prime,- bang-ttp-Locoffo has been choseti
in this Congressiondelii6trici, W slur) Iniv
the place left vacant bythe decease...of one
of the !nest acebinplished, talented, urbane,
and Powerful- Orators that ever astonished
the lookers-or in the Lobbies of CluogriSs.

. Colonel Charles .McClure
strececdq. .

• Ca 't al 11 - 111 .1

nary is.silvii—Libert3; is secure—Poor
-men woiet•loose. their votes—Van Buren
men won't behang—lOrripon and his Cab-
inet ot Federalists, Tories, -Abolitioni;ts,
and HeavenitnoWs what=not, will be de-

' terred bk..the eloquence.' of this second
Burke, from ,'earrying. ont any of their in-
famous measures. -Bringoilt tivo orthree
earthquakes 'and lot them off—flint fire-
balls through the -streetstptle up tar-bar-

•-rels• .and pine-knots; ` and send- up- a flame
that will scorch everywr h igrosCal_thiiside
Siberia, and Melt half the ice-bergs in the
region,of:Cept. Symmesl;llole.--41urralt!,

'...tilt„Youeraek your aides, and'riddle .your
.lungS-4or be it • knoWn to ye, every man,woman 'and child of the LoeofoCo stripe;
Cumberland County is redeemed! Like•DOn'
Quikotte'we hiveThught againstWind!mille
ttnd all sorts of Federal Monsters,. and,onceMorie ,stand.compterors upon a regenerated

TRiUMPIIE!
NeClure--Loeo Foeoism--tind Liberty

for ever 1.

:;•• 1110 preceding article A;ras,auggetitejby
'reading brother Sandersorei,thililinCep7r --peal:to -the:Locol'Odo- v-O-te'rg ort34trobi-rfariir

imMediatelyng-the.!-electinpi. min•neigitber wants i

jam-tipglorificatiink artiele,,fr.iiis'ite:o pa
per,.the :aboi.e is at his semeei 13at'Air
fest' his reoilesty should prevent
eeptanee of our•oiier, we subjoin it couple
d pH= priiefes freui the New Orleans

scene to be somem kat of
ter our.. neighbor's style,. and fr,tel
he may -possibly borrow a few'ideas.

).:se Ne•A'knns Picaytii.ke
•A \rim; 4wrici.E.

%Vefind it-iml.riss'ible,ioeicape-theliery
Of exeit ennit a hid% is now Engii-g ever lie
land. Ulfcost, bnd here 1%'6 go head foremost Trump
into the boiling Whig Sc% Ila. .
-_:Fellervitizets,Wookl„here—friends,jnst_giie int
a lift on lids sinrny, whi youT—Fellim eitizenS, it
there is:c inati now treading the soil ofA nierilni-41.
there is a,rient now In-wiling the free sir of one glo-
Owls rotibtry —if there is one man, hero upon the',
=oil tud•liling our laws, who dbes out at this
nrotnebt fed his heart swelliiig in his tbrnat, hi s blood
mantling.in his eheelodds fingers ctirlitig.np into his
fist, and -hid 'eyes darting sparks of vengeance—why,
we say, if there is noystiditnan, why7—we :dun't care
who he is!

Feller. Citiz,ens; the reran hasarhien, in its writh,
and the mighty, tide of revolntion4o .now sweeping
n',er:the land. The high places:rid the hpuse-tops
phall Veal:bed by the rolling waves, midthe spoilers
and bonsi-nrs-shall stretch then- arms- in the 'and
shriek ih for Old Noah . ecnt,,,i along with his
brendhorn and take them . • -" •

• 4 •Forqs aball '7
Beindled ividllonVsseat, thpae,lims owla,_

unel,ean birds. It ha, jperellid nrarfortune'sTOl:,tSit-onlywatehfulwiththeirhtlyvywings
-T-d-euff-dowitmew-fledged-virfuesoltt -inight rise ---

To heights and make the grove harmonious.:"
i• 0 liber(y;_liltet ty, feller . revenge ! and
liberty!. %enge! revenge!: Let's have plenty of

-revenge, and look out for liberty at dui same 'tithe.
hall we sit st7•ll Ytr enn.alion't under the huge

dodging the giant steps cf „despotism, who is jnoiv
,•stalking over the land, thinking hi .lulity.giesae!
No, let us hunt the monster down with ..barhed ar-
rows of flint ifs the red men chases Are' mammoth.
Let•its-catch_-liim-asha-V-luld'Pl -.4 111-1.13-th- cur- 1h

'The mighty people. of I..illipeeneltainell the 11..w0_.'
into the_sea or into the

.swamp, and traye m the
intni.--1101(1 up,,so-metruly, and catch Idm• by. the
rout tail and lum- n• Ividlo we 'charge Lim in Event.
I !tothe,fesette! Ile has Ich. ked through oiit• frOnt

and we are 110 rrk WV '..stunding army.
:Old: yourselves ufr,inien.- and--r.fte .r-him.--/ lallol-
itroLoutaAtead there, or you'll G.t walked °Vet• to
the to e nf-" Nancy INtwson." 1ln:10 there!. Stop
that tall .gentleman ! Stop that abstatolizer! Stop
that ball .!. lick bark ! ~*top.her •
__Xeller_eitizensolinsive are_ traluided_tlp_Ohi Tints
4tha.cciustilitit and the land walked over
nee'our rights, onr.lavvs, one lives, fortunes, rind our
sacred honorS relished in the (lust and borne ilown.lq

ttfielieavy irooteled boots of reottolistrsious nd
iIOUR
li

Aliose,ravenons appetites have spoilZd one nettle,
-Laid one cou ntry' waste, and rudai
Its ripened hope offair prospesky ! -

Sliali:a•e longer submit,to it? Is it time to rise'?
It 1s:; the lioorhati.r) ;ti le_ mo.m!altlor.retritmian

rims arrived the lightning ofveogenoce is prepared,
and the bolt is alMitt to fall !• Stand front 'under, all
g-cattl_WliP>tt, and lel. thtt IpsofattosAmteh.
it. • AVIo.w4 rtiliticAT, dip us up a-got'rd_af that hard
cider;will yoir? - Stpp, we'll -come down ; let's hear
what thatchapre) the opposite sttkop has got to siirr

A'LOCOVOCO ARTIOLE!
•-• And fi't re we-gb into the Locofoco Charybdis: " •

.: 1 lunibms'! litimbug,! 1-lumbug! :Log.'huts and ci-
der harrets—all. gammon! Feller mtzetts,lbere's
some sense' its hickory poles and cotton bags and

I-ortPcr bottles and' Kinderhook cithhages, but 'what
.under.thc moon has the constitution of America got
to do With hard cider ? Drop 'that gourd nod come
over liltc,'my friend, and if you're a man of taste;
join us in a merry jorum of pure old unadulterated
Mononphela. : Tench not, taste not, handle not

I hard etcher, as you:hope-to be saved. We tell you,
feller Citizens. as you love your country, don't drink
hard cider. It's' agniost the principles of the glo-
riOUSjOlop7rai? cans(.: All ill vain was it that-our
Datidot rathers lbught, bled and died at Bunker Hill, I
ifyou-abandon yenrSC:',.es tc, .4.!-.1:,,s ion. and ikow, in_

the glorious prints: of yeor manhood, take to ,',,lnis
Mg hard eider!'I las.etijigger. or.the 14°P.0".5 1-400
It's rale prime, and no mistake.

0, all ye.sai tiled brave who. fought and bled In the'
glorious cause of did you ever dream that, a
pestilential deluge 'Of harit'-cider Would one' day
sweep over the lace of our fair country? 0, ye cot-
ton bag's and hickory poles, .ye mystic sythbols thro'
whose magic- influence.' eternalL_Andrew trod_ilie
routidof power, shall ye be -told nosy by a setof
ambitious and intriguir, '‘inisigogues :^ stand aside
and nmke room roy-liard. eider barrels? .•Preposter-'
onsosurpution ! Tell us, feller citizens, where was
hard cider when the cotton bales of Lonisianrystoeal
bravely Ibrward, tile stanaing army of the Union,
and received-in their-hearts die cold-lead-ofa-foreign
invader? Why didnot the haril cider barrels come
'forward thew? Who ever' mud% hard ciderbarrel
with it soldier's:coat on.?„. 0 glory! 0 honor!. 0
scissors! what patriot, what democrat who- has ever
Aught andfell by the side ofa cask ofMonongahela,
can listen to these fulsome addnlattons ofapple juice
without blushing for the degeneracy of the times!—
And Log Cabins, too ! 0, fellcr citizens, a log.cnbin
is the temple ofdie wooden god they would hate us.
worship! 0, it is laughable, c'est Men comigue—it
is droll. • Ifa man desemes so much for living in a
_lo..cabinosinst4kunlit_behis....resiard wbo sleep,
migkijr-upon-cottoo bale? t . .

Change ! change ! change ! they Cry, eternally, all
we wain is change_ ! 'l'o be.tinre, we know that; ill•they want is idianße,iiialllint'sjust what ail; them.
Nye had an old aunt nice, tho was just taken in the
srime way, she was ail the time -in want.or change,
and perpetWilly-gen ningabOntju:st like these.Whigs:-
Dut we don't want nny-elintigeetleighliCla. -Tell the
Whig leaders this; and -tell them, too, we seek 'no
change, and 'least 'a an suoi's change asislkey . can

.bring! ' , .
. There, neighbors, we have jumped intp 'these
troubled waters to. cool the bent into which-Iwo Ate
thrown ,hy. the constant .noise of your drums r and
trumpets. Nose wehave got to.find Our Way out the
best way we can. Throw. us a prank-, somebody, or
A rope; you inhuman, cold-blooded, harl.h.earted,
bard-cider costomers,'Will yen stand 0)&6 and see,
11s derrivn? Help! Uwe 'us ft' band, somebody.—
This Whirling, pot of politlis- is dragging us down--
.gulp--splash---we are going7--"zood lye—gulp—-

, "IP-7---gghlwe int:utraltd.fit! '..._.:_'. • _ 1

HEM

. .

THE Fox:CliAst—The reader: will find, in ano-
ther colionn, an admirable nyticle froin the;An of
the celebrated .ttajor Jack Downing. TOritortlty
of perusal. By the way, the delegation from" this
County to the great Baltimore Coni,elition. in May-
last,,carrieti a banner with thefollowing inscription:
"Old Mother -Cumbekland—Stri7,ll Imo TUE rtrx !"

And she did too'. The exertions ofher sons secured
to Old Tip the State. •

ikrWe clip thefollowing from an eichangc»-it is
without. eredit,-but soutuls very much like one of
Prenticelaw itticisinar,,,"_Yoit-Whigsmexpectllarri-
son to-work miricles," said anoffiee-holderthe other
day to a, very quiet Democrat.., not at
plied our friend-, " but we no expect he Will coat out

. , .

DR. D0wc.A.11.7-We learnfrom the western is3pera
that this notorious and truculent \rhorti
the peop:c of Hamilton'ionnty coadeamed for hlit"coarsenesh":and vulgarity, contemplates contesting
the election of Mr. PErmiErair, his .foritmate " ,com.!,Petitor: The Doctor% feels the foree'lind-justice of
the rebuke Sdmittistered to him by his -iidna!ituents,
and endeavors, blustering and swaggering, to
hide his Mortifiefitton: nesei:again appear
at Waihingion in a 'public capacity:

, trrrA: ‘ygstern paper; in publishing the
•

tnerriages. of severe(youngpersons,,
flounces that the are ”ullfor' Harrieon.”

Thii we preedilaitv-union of:the.'Whige
for the s'Ake'dithe Unien" •

,'

,_ -.-- —7----1.4 - 4----s:,,\inim)ci,'Fit'aVottgetas t 4 thelThitad , tatep
• 1 meat at ,iVatiltingtO,firt'Atlsiiiiar:titie

7th °FDecember nesC, :, • ,h 1.,':"...5. •. , •

z:vv_:,,,,,1.,',,:t.,.*,,J.,:04.,.:Li',.N.'.,c;..:*:::4::1-:,0::-:....:,**-0.:•.:1.4**.*„0...r..1,4...tkiiv.::::-.11111

Expositor.•
. ,

IS .the Bank-Vagft ?-

ThiS question has ably discussed'.
in :ma Werlng• it, We refer to the following
facts'draWn from authentic sources. When I
attentively eonsidered„theyriMst carryrenrl
vietion •tlie,lowest, . • •• „I

In 1820 when The i.l,'Stifte4,. Bank ;was-I
lit full operation, and the countrY:furnishedi

-i‘u-rrency,• than 'winch thero was':
none better,. the number of' banks. amount-;
eErto 36.7; with a capital exceeding: by a;

small-fraethin-,--one-buidreid-mid-twilil-
lion of d011ar5.,,,. In .1839 :the number halli
increased' to 329, and the capital 'to one

-hundred -and--ten7Million7ofHtlollars—thos-1adding in ten yeara 22 banks only, to the I
former ,number, and' adding- eight million
of dollars, only, to the forfrier
Between 1830 (When war Was'deolared for iItlie'first -tirne, a i se: and- -enlightened
gOVertiment, against •the -U. I States.- bank)]
and 1631,348 new banks Were added, and
the capital increased ,to three, hundred and

yearseight million of dollars. icvenlyears the nuinber of liankslwas more
doubled, and' bank capital enlarged;bptfe
suntlof two hundred and sixty ektit' mil-
licin Of dollars:, All this, wfuecmaopliShed
*during theTresidency ofyrOnt•ral Jackson,

Bur or was, Secretary •ofI
States and subse: qtrently Vice.:President.

Now who„wet,:e the authors of. this vast
expansion'nil abuse of the paper system?
Sure ylione other than the gentleMen just:

erred.to,antl their coadjutorsin.the,tnis--
erable work of reforining the currency.

It- appears from a- statement :prepared
with a great_deal Of care, that 224.banks
with a capital of tWrrittoolr(4-imd five-in i

lof dollars, were eW:iriCied by Loco
Ee_c_o_Legishltus front Januar_Y_l,B3lLto,
January 1837, whilst during the same pe-.
ried, 124 banks with a eaphalof,sixty-two
million and a half of dollars, were •charter;
eilty-' Wing Legislatures. o to one in
the number 'of banks, end.'•uearly. fotirto.
one in the amotiiit of capital I • •• '

A further inquiry into this àt 'ina-
ilia "of. the Jackson-Van Boren pariY,
-time its hypocrisy in colors still_strong7.

er and ore vivid.,
16 Mississippi, a thorough Locofocn'
S!ate,•hatl.but one -bank itl 1820,:with .a.
capital of nine hundredthousand
fnlB3o.it had, the:samp_bankovillilalcapi,
tall--locrea- sethto7ninc-ltutid
Theusa ,Tp stipply- ihe:o4ants,vo,, .
•casioned by•the,tibsence of .the branch of
the •U. S tates bailk—tOLfurnish. better
currency'--M.-.faciliutto. the sale of bills
of exeliang,c;l(s3the IziccOnamodatien of tie-
eolton.-Ilind 'sugar to:'huMor- the
:Adgeneral in the fancy he tookfor state-
banks-and to flatter" his designated•succes, -
sor;beeattse of his attachment to• the safety, -
fund system—ten baulks were established .
between-1830',and 1837, by the democracy.
of that State s. with a capital exceeding
TAVI:NTYBiIiLION Of dollars.

Tipose it:

In Looisiana, .during the. saind pe.riod
and forthe same laudable motives and
purposes, eleven banks, were ,estatlis.hed;
which with -tire four old elle& embracing. a
capital exceeding by a small &actin.,
million and a half of dollars; gave to the

demPeralspf the Stitte, a baultilig
capital amitiiting.to. FIFTY_ F.OPii MILLION
of dollars. .

In Michigan, now redeemed from Loco-
focoiSm and inordinate. banking, one bank
eullieod in 1830, with the modest capital
of one hundred tlitiusand dollars. From
thence t0.1837, sixteen banks were added,
with a capital exceeding SEVEN 1114;LION of
dollars. •• .

ter`rt'no-,selfishntiji,dt,.:orpersonal'ahobitiOu
`cati,,OOritteet ,hinvWith the intrigues of any .
faction :atui.ile Will therefore heto;act•l;onesily mid Independently, no lees
from the circumstances of his position than
from the, bent of hiainClitlation. •Thepeo.
pie will be let alone, free.to pursuee-theirow.n.Plans-of priiaperitY and happiness in
their ow withnut-theltterference of
•the:viverninent, -ainl.this; With a conserva-
ffile.Course of legislatihn ahtl the, impartial,
'mint istra nf. the laws, is allthat they

. • •

• REFORM -41•Ve endorse the subjoined
6riiCle'wttlr great-pleasure,-and- ti*:believ
the •Whig. party. ,generallY,, will . tie

_

same. WO go Ihr reform in fa rteBb--no
humbugging-about it.

• isigS , • •
'fay -,p. tit fnlic effbrte,-the ,Whig-prin=

ciples of S 'enty-Six have once moreghi-Ii rio -usly.4 •turnithq. •No ote *he duly es-
ltiimites- the impokance .of this victory to

e 'great, cause of ReiiUblicitn liberty, .ctia!
ask that all feelings of exultation should be
:suppressed. liut,'while, with gratitude to
Heaven; We Tlijoice in 'thii• :auspicious re-,
suit e_apiritiof-patriotis
to 'enhance its blessings .to our country.-

Let no indi.vidual7now-. cease from- his
efforts.toenforip thesptinciples upon which
we have _contended for a:change•of the ad-

The President for one term only, is a
lapil inark neyer to be- departed froin,anil
during- that term; take care that-lie-abstain-
from electioneering for his successor,. : .

Retrenchment of ,the:expeuseS
.general goVernat011i—real Relienchnzentis
dementli2(l--end—n-rust i be—effecte4,-1-1,:-.we
may.not.reducezthe amount-to that of for-

'

that the salaries of the hundreds,thOusands
oY -Office-homers,. who are for
electioncerinkservires; shall be. abolished,

.or diminished, to a .fair compensation. foi
other ditties, if any. ,

Sraud and infamy-,..the_Pfoirm-A--I.Y4n, be at
once ended, by an antic:o)4(MA jest Settle-
n-Mot withthe handful Of Seminoles itt,that
territory.. 7 • . ,

Let the new Stierelary of the Treasury
brimto a settlement every -OffieCi.in7ln-s[[..vepartnent-aseertaitt. the amount Of tin!.
-availablefundt inv theirandsTof-the-SArart,-
woutt. and Others—also the true.ainoinitof

.-th-c-1.1-4-7-Burn--.Arational=-Dcbp-,---Tand"ptit-
in -operation a system for its speedypsy.
insoi -: • Ldt .every W insist _on_ tlic__per,
iferinance„to the -Fetter, of the JClTersonian
doctrine, that the interference•of the 'Office
-holders in-thefreedomof: electiOns "shall
-be cattse-of
• • Let-the Whigs never cease to _cry gaud
against the present loose system ofappro-
priations by Congress in gross sums, and
letthemdemand, that_we rettlin-tO "specific
vpropriations"-"pal tto transfer:" ,

• The President.. eleet is Pledged, ,to the
observance Of the 'Move democratib doc-
trines-7mill furthrir• that hn- fiirhenr fromenhancing exectitive power by .encroach-
ments inn the Legislative and judiciary
departments. Rut let noyelianee on pro-
fessions i nilti ee forget-thatto
is guaranteed to man upon the con'dition
of-eternal vigilanee,"—and let the first step
toward the usurpation of poirer, by What-
ever:execotive meet the rebuke it merits
from the people. • •

Our Representatives in Congress must
be taught, that they held their ollice.as our,
servants; and•not as slaves of the President.

'hi a word,let us not from favor to-those
Who may he in pourer, givelhe- least comi ,

renatice- to any departure from the princi-
ples-ire profess, mid we shall again soon
see our Government administered' upon the
doctrines of the old Republican phaform,
'and our country once more on the full tide'
(if gloriousProsperitY.--4'ortsmoullt Jour;

• •To enable the Girard Bank to act more
efficiently .as the _depqsitory.:of, the, Gov-.
ernment funds, to. bring itself- with more
force within the scope ef•liVlr., Secretary
Teney's strong recommendation, to' loan
liberally on the. strengthot the public de-
posites, its capital Was- enlarged from one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to
five million of dollars. - It is true .that an
honest patriotic Whig if)Overnor - vetoed
the bill, But-what of that ? lt passed_ a_ - ' From the Roehestcr -Demecrat.-:---
,Pennsylvania Legiilature-morbidly,exeited '. -1-A. ItICI-EMOND IN--THE FIELD.: '
asairiFt. bank's, by the constitutional 'Dojo- .-:.: At 11 large and respectable assemblage,of the town
my of two thirds. : . • , of Oreine, county ofAlonroe,New York, iit4heelose

Previous to October 1839, the watch-the 4.th ,day. of November, 1840, it

word Of 'the perky . was—"Down With' the
of the :lions, on

._ll :llll.l .ll..c.perjod of time at Which more than two-
r the.States close their . polls ot-election- foe-

'banks." --The people, generally credulot the choice of-Electors which decides the late of the
.

and alWayS Meaning to do.
but too often doing what is wrong, fell iele%riot, rp —tigii-c . -6"dida.!es-oflite-the-pariies which now

Waimthitieell 1)3:VIra ndTi le—y tigsgme„e•a"snegeitilloclillii:icilluioi6r l-latefir d
the same.humor,.and elected a majority of Dr. Natliniiier Hall appointed Secretary, ._

--

anti-bank men to both branches ofAhe Le- liii4he addresses offered to•the meeting, the. roundg
gislature. ..: Tilese' then were red hot oil ;V„l g'suti,l 76°,f err eesvec Tr llsitnirrf l:lr meobp ar b eislit lenla" lete°rr n elate.
the subject.. A reform or the system was. hereafter limil.eilto four years ; and that titre could

.a-measure quite ten mild for these radicals, .not °vernal° be. that organization of parties. under
Whose knowledge of political- .economy--T

party namea as heretofore, and that the people are
.
,

•• therefore absolved from the leading strings o party,
Of trade; manufactures,' finance and cur- ,lisset, present cOnstituted, tind at liberty to act inde-
letley went. 'tar' beyond what -the •-wiseSt 'pendently-in their primitive assembiiea. Also, the

protwiety v-aa urged 6f bringing before tbe ptiblic ataiesmen : 11ed - ever
-
litoiglitLof ~. :1119-Yenoilitlatt.-for-the-neNtPresidencyrin-whom-tmi -pet--

, ...

wen -ire"•
lug' and were fat) 'thelinsliilful surgeon,
for amputating the diseased limb instead
of healing if. Alley were fully bent upon
killing all the banks. ..They,must die the
death of traitaiii.,,,,haug_ed and 'quartered.
.But'what,tyas the upshot".of all' this' blas.'
tering? ' Why. to let ,thein alone; and then
..tckpass .a by which a 'new -bank:Ai/aschartered in the counjy, of ,Lancaater, andperhaps twenty More of them, •the-good
Berie. end ':.patriotism of' their • Locofoco
Governor 'had. not been

_

: thrown hit° the
breach, made for a batch of:banks._ . Spiced
with a.goed deal of. old 'fashioned' whir
gum, he vetoed the bill. •

Which then bank ',party, 'from-

1830. to 1.9401, '. Can .any one in, his.'sen-
ses, hesitate,: in giVing ,the fright, ansirerl°l
Wait it not
Can.any •one gainsay the facts,referred to ;

and dentthey furnish, a;coneltisiitte—anetwer-
to the question ?,

IL,A:

the :elebatiOn General Harrison
to the plefiidential office ty ih,eomritenee,.a.
difrertiot-Order.of policy. '"The people,willaoloogeiOke(ropen gOvOn-
men! as,the poppet's:, Of its anbitioti.,, There '
will 66.: eix. ate* :Ott the,part t:kf the; exec:. ;1
olive to `play upon their pMßwas and their
the;:firOler, 'the' 'Os tiefeetetei,..., ,,sigaioat,i'the Iplanter, the poor against,'the'.'tmppti-Sinetie:,tieittliteiWetit se-- 14017.tical:,Sett.,pOpierepeioos

to:oth*.

t, c inve COC ence In its-C t ty, in curt u -

nese to administer the government or these United
States, and one who is uncommitted and unpledged.
to any man, or set of men;party, or sect, and one
..who would be' unobjectionable `to the great mats of
odr fellow citizens, ofwhatever party orpersuasion.
Whereupon, on motion of L. IL Langworthy, se-
condect by IlarrisGletnent,Esq., it was . • .

Resolved, That, General LEWIS CASS, from
his eminent services to the'Republitt, and pre-emi-
nent qualities as a Statesman, Scholar,and Soldier,
is, well qualifiedfor :the important and responsible,
Station of President, of the greatRepublic' of the U.
Stites of Atnerica, and his tannin id-herebytit-Unita
before oar fellow-citikens; as-a:_ebr.didateler .their
consideration and ap?roval iffound worthy. • •

,Whickpro.position was answered by loud and re-
iterated acclanittiOns front -41-&-liirgtCni-tetifig-of
Freemen evercongregated on the •Plamief. modern
Greece.. •

The above- proceeding's. were ordered 'to.be Pub-

A.. nit.
We copy-the ,flillowing ezeplent hit ,at the great•

gunsof LiDeofeepierti,.frOiri,thlgew Verk:/Noal,i
neutr,alpaper:

PoLrrieuilAranArr.-4t is:rumored that 'the. fol-
lowing interesting Works are in Abe:press and -will
shortly bo :.publishcal :—;A /.Treethas "on Gerflening,
with.somh remarks 'puthe .raising ofi Cabbages, by
Martin Vair.lliirenyTho"Whist Players mahout

iOtsnu ;directions vfor iplaying.: the last, card; by ;D:T.
B ert lfkaiComplete. Housebr'esiker,'by Issue L.

Midi'. Esq 4 Qn .the Management of Bables,• lirn. ..itinos -.Kendall ; Hetioesient, A Nein,by Dr, 1.DtmeanI The,QuadraturA of;the . Circle;by; T. M.
Denton; The Court or Victoria.by Andrew filayMA
iiiii;Esq.i Thoughts on PipeLaying;-by."Cbarles 6;
GrMiOti'Esti allostoti s•ClorraN;Complain :WOrkel
jratialated:by_Aohn ..C.lCaltiomi;;.The Hills of;New
',E?glaiicl,by e,ffon,' Isaac Hill I -Towels in Cuba,with' 1:remarks on 'rriipSyinelit of, IllOodlisinds,by Prenbis
P: 'Blair: ' ' '. .6, ' '',•,.. i•-•'• ''''-` - . ,`:: ,'._

'dieiTeligliiTul togeeoilyg`ica~;men ~ifiuefbTiaCcing
:offOmdusterthe,pol dist *refr, botok og ono-
polies to-th6'4uiet hint blimelOsa path* of'litOrAture

sintioipatibiitli's,imuseni.ent andinttruttion from their'Mrioue'and important: labgra.,

WAY- TiIEY CRoW. IN.,GEOTIGIThe
401,0f-the-1%;434'5-mol.Gazettor imigislic4-at-Washing
ton, Georgia, exults over the, result of the recent
contest in that State, in the fdlowing.Manner:

-"Don't talk to us:Mont:your One Hundred or your
Ten Thousand gins-al,l the powder magazines, is
the world could not furnish priming for the guns
thatmighLtaleffred.tmeelebrate_thepeoplelairvieter
to Georgia; and a million of,such as that Turkis
oneov hig. that d'fariiily. of.12.i.'persbns.
livedin it comfortably, (using ne, touch-hole for a
chimney).eonldn't speak loud enough to, expresi the
joy-of.ho'llarrisow partit-tke
they hiveachieted. . Somebody loadus tk volcano or
a full_grown "earthquake—perhaps 'they might -do;marwe-will piomise not-told.° them off till after -the
seemid of November: then Locos hold on to ,your
•hair."- • ,

LITTLE. BOXFORD FOREVER
The-Whigs of- Boxford, in Essex county;have-ex-

hibited _a gain in that town over the vote of last year
larger in proportion to.the number-of votes-thrown
than Many other town in the State,that we are aware
of. The net Whig;gain.ainee last year is ONE HUN,
DEED AND EIGHTY in only 188'votes, or more •tlian
fifty per -centom'of . the:liole; •

'What town-can: heat
Wthat? One of the Whig voters, 85 years of age, and

one who had'fought at Bunker Hill, travelled six
;Idles in the rain to vote for Gen. Harrison
Jana. _

•
•

- • ,C111:15E/ MUST NOT DE FOROOTrEN.—Pew, towns
in the Commonwealth did better on Monday thso
Chel.es. In spite of Mr. Brownson's labors. and
leetnringfthe town was revolutionizedanostglorions-
ly. Last year.it stood 130 Whig to 17FLocerris
now ex,.. to 170, being, a gain of 106 in 401 Cotes° or
more than thirty per cent. of the entire vote. Well
done, Chelseti .

ONE HURRA. TOO• :11rtNY.--AVhile hilt'ex-
cellency Ex-Governor Slianneit wasriding in state
through patriotic Lorain, the cavalcade met a far-
mer's wagon in which Were a number of •bnys, quite
small lads. They turned out for hisExcellency, and
when against his carriage they all rose and shoutedHi.man ! (the -Governor took of his hit) HUnRA!
((hie Excellency bowed gracionslyi) Hum% Fol. 040

-- His ;Excellency- drew-his bat over his eyes,
and looked. blank as the ghost of 'a Biagilampton
Post note.--Vev• Her.

State Tax.
.

-

The election being' orerythe Assessiis are-now
preparing to assess the State Tax according to the
Act of Assembly pared,by the last.Legislature. The
following are the objects selectedfor tatittlen. •

• tit...-The:amount of money loaned on mortgage
'and rate of interest. , ,

-"rate-of-interest, and debts,: due; ..by Solvent _debtors,
Whither by promissory hole (except notes or goods'
sold and delivered, and batik notesypeuaLor single
bill, bond or judgment. ,

' 3d—The number of shares held in any in-
stitution_ or Company, incorporated by too ,. other.
State or territory than Pennsylvania...• . -

loans or investments•or Interist.lo chi.
zens of other States,•with the rate of interest. •

3th--.411 public loans and stooks-of-Other States
and the dividendsand interestthereon. .••

6th—The amount of all household furniture inclu-
ding gold and silver plate over 'and above $3OO.
,7th—The nurber ofpleasure•carringel.
Bth--The number of watches; listinguishing.gold

lever and silver lever watches, exclusive of watches
of, less value than $2O. , •

9th---Amount.of salary or emolument of office
created Or held under or by virtue of any law ofthis, •

State. = .

411Crettteli
• . te-Goiernmeut-liispectors-of-Factori •

published returns of the number of, mills in the
United Kingdom, and'ofthe bands employed in.them
during 1835. Similar returns for the year 1838, laid
before Parliament in the past session,have beenAri-

i cently printed. •• Thesetwo volumes affonl the means
of contrasting the.condition of their inanufacU2riesin
1835 and 1838.. -

-• ' ;
"

• -

Ofcotton'factiries there were-- '

In 1335 , '1,26'2,employing 220,134hands.
,In 1838', r,315, employing.259,301 do,

Ofwoolen factories there were— ,
In 1835 I;3l3,'emPliiying 71,274 hands. '
In 1833; 1,738t employing 86,416, . do, ;

Offlox,factorietthere were=-
'ln 1835 :374, tunploying,3B,2BB hands. 7.- - •

FS 1838 • 392, employing 42,487, do.Of-silk-fsetories-there were.—
:In 1835 -228;employing 50,682 bandit.

1838 592,.eritp10Ting'34,,.418 do. ' , • ,
It thus rippears u, uit, during the three,yearis 'refer-

red to, nearly one thousand mew. factories have been
opened,- and more than , sixt,rlight• thousand 'new
hands engaged. As. 'UM be seen from the following
table, more than one hiltOf the new hands lutvebeen
Rbsorhed by the cotton manufacture': ; - ..„ -

Increase in the number of hands, - • -

-.Cotton, 39,161'.
, 15,172,

:,:..:. , -811 ......

- •• • ,3,636- ~,

..; ' •Tata increaie, 7,0.179.
.....Ihinet Mechanic'sAfasiaquis: ."

' • 11 ."I

Ststatzau Drs.—A gentleman propoies,'„thrOig.ll
the New .;Orleans Bee; to deposite- twit !Mottled dcil-
Isro,which shall he the property. of any one, in -case
Mr..Van .Buren ,elected

property of
the

giefison, that ease, will reielso-the sum, will.
etwaireeto.-payThedepoiltorcitso'graintreolecishould-Geo.Bswhim,rec,me (mei .clectoral ;vote mOre,,th.an
Mr.lran Buren,txxo graliss, of ,eoffeeshould the Ge.

,receive cwo More'than 14Er, V; fair Otitis'
shouldlereSeive,thrielnote tban
mr,-.doublint-the;amountiorrprrylOtlilioital,NoW
the General may,receive over, the",.number obtained'by Mr. 'Van He offers, to 'make a Series of
'arratigementiamountingto twothousand dollstriupon
'this principle.- 7»,7V10. 'fat...,-.- .

•

„ , . .

•.

• , 'Prong the-Netti Yirk -

THE: PREHDPHT STiAlt SHIP ANTI THE' PIMI-
DiNT-Ht.r.er....r.-The-Preildent stentri shiKwhich sani
this day,will prcibablysalieout to :England the first
intelligence of the election of-General Harrison to
,the Presidency of the United Slates. If it be true,.
as the defeated party tell us, that. Mr:-Van Buren's.
administration has been overthrown by British

:fluelice and British gold-Ana the whole 6107lute he'en bonglit up' by' the Iltringssintl.the4toths-
-childs---the-news will doubtless bereceived by those
rt.speetable houses With greatrejoicings. . •

Americans abroad wilf.hear cif-therevoltition with
no. small .degree of. ii,terest: Mr. Stevenson will'I begin to, think of giving:snails lease of his fine housein St. James Squareunit sending his furniture to that
-snost-xemorsel9ti4lif atictidneersrt;eorge---Robins.-
Farewell to,the petits soupeni of The nobility, the
niornink_cOncerts, the midnight routs, the dinners'at
Buckirtgliant: House; end all the .poutp,, pride, cir-

uKstance of the r.;ourt. Come -backi.Stevenson!Bid-go'ed byeto -Albert mid-Victoria/Li-7Thu lest-of
friends.musepart. Your toliacceicrops will-be wait-
ing foryou itt.V.irgiuia. Put G.-T. V. pn your cards
and 'retire. •

And you toe, Mr.'Cuss; and yoti, Mesia;s. Mulde'n-
berg end Cambreleng, bid adieu to your, imperial
fributle and return to-your affectionate countrymen.
There:ire plenty who are waiting to step into your
shoes; and.the law of"rotation'- forbids you to re;..
"mainlonger.. :AS -his Celestial Majesty Says in one
ofhis•recent fulminations against the English-4 De-
cidedly .no indulgence will. be shOwn! Tremble
fearfully 'hereatt The ..words have gone- fcitilithe
law-will follow. Hasten, hasten!. Oppose not.- A
vermillion odict!" •

GREAT NEWS !—The Albany Argus exclaimswith'im air ofOriumpli7-:-"DemocracT is otriumphint
again-Lin-liernelsville!--We7met==fought-ttra c-on-
queredettr majority is 24. omelectors,and 2.9 for
Governor!" _Do tee.' 1.- Well: -we 'are glad there is
some comfort in 'the 'world, yet. "The democracy is
triumphant in Horineliville!"-41 Y. Corn. •

c;OL.-JOIINSON'S OLD DISTRICT IN NEN.,
TUCKY.—The Vine President has been traversing
011icOlichigan 'and Indiana, during the late Presi-
dential campaign, exhibiting himself in the dicour-
Woos attitude.of 'claiming-more. credit for his con-
duct at the Thames than -history" warrants, hiiil
attempting to lessen the claims of his Commander-
_imrChief. ..In these States;his ,conduct has rather
added,to toe Whig vote, whilst in the Meantime'. his
own neglected Congressional District in Kentucky,
whererlfr. -I,ir ia-Burco OinAfeirity -drmore
than 1600 in 1856,has givenandshows.
.a majority: for-Harrison ofX5l. -

In Scott, his own comity, :Mr.:Vim Buren onlyreceiVail a majority 085. In.other-days;this county
has betM 'good for &hi 60 majority. for Col. Johnson
and inileed he might well exclaim- -sfs-didarazy. John
Randolph—":No man ever hid such constituents-'!
Nor had imrpeople ever-661;1ra ITpresciactive.Cincinnati ficpubtican. ••• • -••

FP OL OR :'

Extraet.of a :fetterfrom,* gentleman-In-East Florida,
to his Mead iiit sarllele, dated ' •

onrKtpro, Novembee 8, 1840.
" The 16thof the .present month is setfor the In-dians to come in to make a Treaty. Yesterday,Captain II of the 2tl Itegirnent ofDragoons, came

in Fore; Tainpa s3lt) with his company, mid 15 Indianwarriors as prisoners. Two;chiefs have,tilsci
came in for- the purpose of aiding ,in effecting the
treaty: ITe-daiy. we saw a White nag-hoisted In the.
adjoining woods, and presently fifty ludiffns eame,in
and givetherriselves.up. Ainong these arc the two
celebrated chiefs, ALLIGATOR andTtorm-mittt.. Al-
ligator says that the rest of the Indians will be in-on'
the 14th. I ant 'in !lopes -that Am',be."iible-to
effect the treaty.

"The day we left Tampa pay. (26th October) therecame a party of Indians to.a spring half A mile distantfrom the Fort,and conceeled. themselvestd the.pal-
mettoes. It:was arthis-Spring;Aliat-the 'officers-findmen. procureirthe water for drinking and cooking:
purposes. The Quarter Master employed a young
man, wIM, hail been lately discharged, to lieu' the -we-.
ter imothe Fort with a liorse and cart. ' The mail
went out about ten o'clock after water, Miffwhen. in
the act of filling, the cask,. was shot dead; five balls•
passing through his breast. Theyscalped him, cut
out his tongue, opened_his bowels, and took, out:t4e.entrails." . • • •• , • • .

PROM MEXICO
The schooner Hero brotight Us our. Havanapapers

to life. 3d instant , They publish accounts from
Mexicoto late in_ClatoberThe_Yern Cruz Censor'
congratulates its readers that;the.difficulties between:the -British Minister and the' Mexicary GOVernmetitbeetilfinal seitletl.-7.The- mooted- - questions
viereolminteilor duty 15 per cent, and the LimpriS-
Onthent Of, English: subjc;cts in California—On both,
of--which points the MiixicanS have yielded. •

Conquest of 7kras.--The Censor (which is St.
'Anna'spaper)ipeculates on the conquest of Texas.
kis computed that 'ten ships of tear and 12.000 men
will be necessary to accomplish that 'objekt: and it is.'admitted that it will be very, difficult to obtain that
number.-of men and ships. The only . dependence-
for her Means of carrying -On-the war, is the Custom-
house;-and it is acknowledged that there are'so many
'nftigi;lers;lbriingli 'Yucatan- and Texas .(throughwhich province a vast quantity- cl-0 goods introdu,_
cod,) as toreduce.the.amount of. ..duty-in. the Mexican
pcirts to au :meantnearly nominal. '

.The Censor avers. that. Yucatan- mid TeiAs are
provinces •ofthe United States; that the government
at 'Washington is oppostd, to .the Mexican system ;•
that it cannot be doubted thatYticatan lintsbemrevo-luitoniied by New Orlean'withil-that Anaya:Wali sent
dictum tooperate agaiiist?Fa.basco:. The Censor monlaishea himself into a furious ipassion, rind sees doti.-
tile: • Ile says Maltlondo is approachin g Tabasco.with 1400 men, that .his vanguard of-380 men. ; have
already -eiitered Mactispana, that 170 Under Don
Justo St. Ana, were 4pproaching theough fabatalint;
..800,_men,vvere_ tring....by_way.,.of-Chiltepee.;.and
water Anus four. Tekian steitni strips, is-ap,.-

pcoadting; ofsvldelLsearcAloatleil ,vim
tan soldiers.--X. 0, Bulletin. •

oressive Progress -of .Russia.--Within a period -
the tnitii.nrvisitinlm / 11/11.61{-,MIUMIed

her • tole.European empire before that-time. The

ofSweden ; frcm- st-teiri tory-equal - to-the'
Austrian empire ;.-frittit Eurftipen 'Turkey, count'y
equal, to Prussia,egeluSivc of the Rhenish prtivitices;
,from-Asintio Turkey;-a territOrtequal-tollfe-tielf•-
man small States, Rhenish Prussia, Holland and-Bel-
gium ; froM Persia, an extent of 'country equal to
.England;. and from.Ttirtary, a country_ equal to_
*ropean.Turkey;Grecce, Italy,and the whole of Spain.
TlnTltwstlarretmti-eiltiitil*Cti-ittiranced by tlii!se.na-
Anisitions about 700 miles towards Berlin, Dresden,

IPtieiti; '5OO miles to .Constanti-
630.milcs.to Stockliblm,•and about 1000 miles

to lehram. The estimated population of Rusiia in
1689,at the actession of Peter 1., was 15,000,000;
ut the accession of Catharine If: in 1762,,it - wa5:325,-
000,000-01nd -at her death, in 1796,it was 36 million;
whilst ut the ticatit of Alexanderon 1895; it was 58

A QUICK WAY TO CET RIM
A Miss livrilm,of Pontine, some time since was

„„.„.;„, .niplig thepersons that ore a prominent part in We *maws tir
that:government, u,num bearing her own name, and
joeoliely iemnrked to her cow paniont, that .she had
found a namesake in Texas, and intended to write
to him and claim relationship. This -resolutioni more'from curiosity and a'desire of novelty than from any
conviction that her hopes would he realiked, was car-
tied into effect. She wrote Aiirn a respectful letter,
giving him a history. of. her family and parentage,
and suggesting that as the name was not as common
ns most of the names of our country, the probability
*at strong that a relationship existed between them:
She received in reply, a feiundly and alfeclionate let-
ter, acknOwledging her as a cousin, mid expressing
an earnest desire that the correspondence' mi„hche
Continued.

• This was,reathly acceeded to, and it wascarried
on agreeably and B:disc:mt.:in-Hy to both parties, until
very -recently-, when she received intelligence of his
death, and iniormation that in his will he' had be,
gticathed her the handsome sum of VOW in gold
and silver, leaving hlspersonal pEoperty and imtnenso
landed Outten to his Mathes in that. country.. A
fen,daysittrev ions to the reception ofthis joyful com,

munication'she had connected tier fortunes with
those of: a Methodist clergyman, and should their
deeds'orcharity comport with thew means, the wid-
ow's hetirt will be filled whh joy, and many,an or-
phan hite to implore ble'ssings. upon the heads Oftheir,
liefiefitiore, tni lreiTilaittidrbenefolenceand'gen!crositylichi:gan Advocate.,

. f

,

• - jrpfLAWFUt- MARRIAGE:
...TlWto.wn has been full of rilmors' for a ,

day or two'past, respecting the solemniza-
,•tion of a marriage.between pSrtiae•disabled ,•the laws of God and man from entering
into the estate, _.We procure etty informa- •
tion from the best,- sources ,_and conse-
quently it can be_relied upOn.as correct...

On Monday'morning last, abnut eleven
' o'clock, four persons, two !hales and two
females, called at the dfflee of. Alderman • •
Campbell, northwest Corner of
Fitz41Tater streets, and desired;Ilia' .two-or •4 themihould be .:rparrieiL ,'ThOse- 'who!
'stepped forward, for the purpose were Mr.•Janus Eneu, siaiktro. be aged„eighty-fou.eyears, and, MissEmma llaines,.aaid to be •
aged about -tivenif.--Alderman Campbell:
made all. the legal inquiries particularlyo-
and themore so, because of the disParity..in the, ages of the pnrties. Besides .the, .

I,two, were- present a .gentlemati.whom AT— •
klerm.an- Campbell knew the next ,•.

door neighbor.of Mr.Ellen; ,and Intry who.
representedherself/ni Abe. sister of the-
bride. To his interrogatories,- they' •
with one- accord replied that thole !was no,
just impediment. Thus assured, the Al—,
derman could not but proneed, and the cere-,moray was =performed, -and -the .parties•lefi •
theollice.•.-Abeut--nightfall a person called '
.on AlilOgiatlr Canipbell,•-and informed him'
that lie had married a grandfather to Ali •
granddaughter! and on inquiry; this was.
proved -to be the. fact.lie felt , perfectly •
free 'front blame, becauSe .he had (tone. all •
that .the law 'required= at his -.Banda, and,
placed every dependence upon. the respec- • '
tability-of-those concerned. -The:marriage,... •
-we-are-assured; has'never:been; consum-
mated. --The tnoilier, of the -bride and -her--
eelf, live in the honee of Mr: Eneu. 1
Tueiday;Mr: E. called on. the Alderman; •-.

.and 'him to cancel • the certificate,' .
which t'Vns , out-of- his".rower, .but. he in-,
quired of him why-he Ifad-not=lnforMed
him-of the disability: Mr. Enou replied •
that - he was not aware at the timeLof what
he now knew, that both the laws of the •
land and of the church to, which_he was at-;ached,-forbade a -con trac t_of Marriage • be.;

I;eetr-ali7so-alFed. .It is eirl-Fand-voidto

M. /COLLAGES PB.OIIIIIIYED-DEGIIr.E.ii-At
the lust general convention,,a,norniniftee, consisting
.of:Biaticipitlf. U. Onderdonlc,,Moore and Brownell,
was appointed tevreporf at the next general conven-
tion, a canon„prohibiting: marriages _with in certain_
depress ofconsanguinity and iiffintty, Lillie report,
whichwill be One, of much importance, the case of
marrying a deceased wife's sister will be of necessity
promineat. We alltic:Mthe subject at present, in
order to,ffirect attention tothe fact that a pamphlet
has been, published in England, advocating the 'repeal
ofthe law in that country, which prohibits. marriagewithin the degree 'of affinity just mentioned. A cir-
cular soliciting the repeal has unhappily received
'many signatures from among the clergy,and the
measure, is said -to receive the cOuntenance And:ac-
tivecii-operation ofthe-Archbishop, 01j:tut:din, find
the Bishop of Iftuadaff.U-amerfirnori.' „ ;:,

alriintents and porpoSee:‘------
. Tho above_ are the fats of the Case as

they reallyare, thoodli _there are many
_things staled Ay ~.the toogne of rumor whichkiiireii-o-to-trirditiiir77/iiiiitief. e

. -From the Monthly Visitoer. ---

611E121.71Ti77C"R0-P •• O -I(E'rts--
" - NOTICED.

- We-are pretty confident that the island •
-of-the-W-innipiseogee-Lske-in-N
shire, willbehr-awa_y the _palm Of the- -
largestcrop's-of`.-corn .the present year.—
Captain Pillsbury, upon the Derby Farm,
whieli embraces the Caw island, has .this.
year several acres-planted With the Golden

_

Sioux,• being' of the same kind • with the
Dutton or Phinney_corn. .The corn wasplanted in. hills,.at the distance of two feet
one xVily , fly three. feef,..the„Other. As the
best method df_ascerittiorng the quamityot
corn. upon. an aere,•Captain Pillsbury had
-I..ptpt l'the more certain metheu df Men=7----:-
suring by weight. The whole Weight 'of •
In measured acre 'of the. Golden Sioux corn,.

pod Mr: -Derty'S 'faith, was 9216 pounds;
this .at 70 pounds to: •the•bushel, would '
measure 131 6-10 bushel to the acre.

Of the Wet:les of Blank oats; as high as.
941 bushels to, the nerd -without ..manure;
were raised on the fields which` kiiduced
'the.great. crOp of laet. year. This is an
•extraordinary crop for the present year. •

The average crop of wheat larger Ahan A. 2 •
we have heard in the State the present
season, was-thirty-four bushels to the acre,

pun the Derhy farm.
'• For the foregoing informatiodwe are in- •
rdebted to Dr.,•Jhekstin, the late Geologist, •
who has visited the farms, upon. the Lake
Island.Island. . Dr. J. says, there is nothing
the soil of theSe islands .ditTering from that'
oldie highland. townships in the vicinity.-

• - .

' .C-OLIC, BOTS AND F.IIiTULA.,-*.W. W.
Stevenson,--or-Little—Rock, Arkansas, gives ,

the following cures for these diseases, so
freqUently—fital . to that-,4n6. animal, the •.

Horse. We copy from the Tennessee Ag-
riculturist:

"Colic..---So soon' as the clise'aiieia- ,
ticed, which-May be detected by sweating,
take Sulphate of Iron, (Copperas) pulverize -

and 'With a spoon put. the full of it down...the aniinal's,throat; this is the safe mode.
—repeat this Until retie( is obtained ;-I oncegave four apoon.fulls. • If the attack is very
severe, :dissolve'- the SOlphate •in ,streng
vinegar., Th.is is',e,pecffi for colic I ,haye • -

used for 20-Yeam.,.and in the most desperate
cases; and have never .in one Male
yet--lt-acts•-u(on-ehemieel-princiPTes,llie----Tfiiithicage 'American states that the following 'I his iieVitiext..t. from theoccurrence took place iu that city on the solving the gas ,

day of the'PrOidential Election. The Judge refer- fact that there is no discharge of wind from
red to has a seat on the Wick of the Supreme Court ; the bowels of„the bnimal,,lNthe colic -gas is:.of;uiaois• _ 't hiffhlv infliinable gas burning with a.lOn the fitternoon.of AMonday, the election `day a -

-
few persons weredimprisoned by the Sheriff, in the blue flame.) '• • ,

Jail of this City, fur,bretfhea of the pram-Judge) The Bots.--Twenty grains of `lndigo-
Smith placed himselfat the head of a,mob, went. up !All cure this dreadful. calamtity—Aissolve •

•

to the Jail and demanded ofthe Sheriff, that the pri-
soners should be released; that he would have then' • in sweetened water or milk. •
out, or tear down the Jail. He went up within a I The 'Faltda ' (or -Festuloib.)—Takefew feet Of the doOr of the jail, and said,that he be Midi*. ashes and boil them far' five or -damned if he wouldnot time the pyisofters out: The . ,

„
. ‘.

Sheriffand Solite of the citizensresisted attempts; nours, reduce teemoisture to•_the e. em---
..--

endafter the Judge hadflourished his , pistols, and to'erency of thin mush or piste;:pOurzit into al •
resort some 'force was had, theJudge seeing' that Inint or ~uart-cup place Over .the' mouth exhe7could awaympas hisb .--I._- and,and ?gni:4 Ob. r

.

leas, wint y with his mob.--I._ 1.- iptece of 'blanket-anti ere lace the mouth-.-or
• the cur, upon'the weth, Where-the- mat-.

ter is forming, bola it there' until cool, ands! -

your horse, is well in ten' days; this ,musts
be done obTbOth sides, if the swelling is ott
botheides.-". •-• f

I! .M'r.: Stevenson adds=4:,"l would;Sulphate of Iron-Tor 'colic; is I bmir-ts.pe•
'formed such extraordinary ctites4 anti;
feel free to •urge , it, from the; ietiournstitriee•
that ',have never.known anrother,pnrson:

Viig.Airnowititrai.Oniaw—Thit sea-Witiliecently ,sonnded 'by li‘ad and ins, in
latitude 57-degreei 'Aouth;'ard 85 degrees
7••Mioutes west lOtigitude''frOm ',Perla; by'.
the-affmerkorthe •

! ring •her iraynge'Of i'sOveo,;ate depth(of" •

3;470 yardO,
foti,i4•. -The 40,09rS was yeryserene,.and • '
i`t is said that in•the lttateok -Mity-I'sailora upw ards af•lwo;.liOurs:...- Tn another
,placein the Pacific'Ocean, bottom was,
found 'ovate depth'of '4,140 yards

, .

A* Poesit.3,-" Pe?"' '":Well, ~mydear,
xi/bat-Wt.P' " Did n't you tell inOhis
world wini ?mind?" "Yee:" '"henTd.i ,liketo line* koW it eon come to t in -ends
"Msr.child,' hew oftervnel'ail ;,ell. you. 'not
tot talk When YOU' ere eatingPC...anon*
mcitie ' -

„,- , . .

-4-001iii,i(t..j.ii:,:illw:.:Ysiirk..
. ,

..Dutchess, County; New York; contains
-of horses, ..10,120r 'cattle; 44,2471., sheep,
215,050;" EiWine, 05,777;'.yaw) "ofPoultry,
s42,s7B:;'bushels ofbdrley 2540,r do: of
wheat-171;619; 'do; ofoatti 1,360,6214, *do.rye -175;551- ; ehwh eat 86,083r da.-
cprn 910,473;poitnili of, wool 413.038';
do. of wax'l2B; bushels of potatoes 594,-,
130; tons of hay. 85,770 ;.•cords of. wood
-15;527;--value-itt-producta-iir-iheAaiiy
$848,834;.: value Ofifroducts ofthe oichard
$49,045; .value of hOrne made' g00d54;43;.f
.204; • .


